DNA damage by oxygen radicals and excited state species: a comparative study using enzymatic probes in vitro.
Repair enzyme-containing extracts from a variety of cell types are used to analyse and compare DNA damage induced by oxygen radicals and excited molecules. The differing potentials of these extracts for recognising DNA damage leads to characteristic DNA damage profiles after treatment with superoxide (xanthine/xanthine oxidase), gamma-rays, chemically generated singlet oxygen, photosensitizers (rose bengal, methylene blue), UV254 and a 1,2-dioxetane. Three different types of damage profiles are distinguished and assigned to the predominant action of hydroxyl radicals, singlet oxygen or to the photoexcitation of thymine residues. The method applied in this study allows the analysis of DNA damage and the identification or exclusion of the participation of different ultimate reactive species without chemical identification of the lesions.